
TICKET OPTIONS
SEASON TICKETS

Reserved Season Ticket:   $245 
Box Season Ticket:   $280

BENEFITS OF SEASON TICKETS
No standing in line for the box office
Never Waste a Ticket Program
GGreat incentive for employees

Unique way to entertain business clients

MINI PLANS
10 Game Mini-Plan (Box Seating):  $90

10 Game Mini-Plan (Reserved Seating):  $80              
8 Game Mini-Plan (Box Seating):  $72

8 Game Mini-Plan (Reserved Seating):  $64

BONBONUS BOOKS
Bonus Books can be used any game 

(except Opening Day)
10 Pack General Admission:  $60               

10 Pack Reserved:  $80

GROUP TICKETS

  GROUPS WILL ALSO RECEIVE
Special “WelSpecial “Welcome” over stadium PA system
Tickets before the game to avoid lines

Concessions and beverage vouchers for as low as $5 per person

MUG CLUB
EEvery Brewers Ticket Package Holder can upgrade their package for 
$15 to join the Mug Club. Ticket package holders will receive a 

souvenir mug and be able to bring their mug on Monday, Thursday 
and Sunday games to receive discounted beer and soda. Mug Club 
fans can also take their mugs into Ten Mile Creek Brewery to 

receive a discounted price on beer.

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT MENU OPTIONS

HOME RUN PACKAGE: 
Popcorn, chips, hot dog, hamburger, and soda

 Adult: $18   Child: $15

GRAND SLAM PACKAGE: 
Popcorn, chips, hot dog, hamburger, potato salad, 
wwatermelon, popsicles, brownies, soda & water

Adult: $22    Child: $16
       

UPGRADES: 
Peanuts, Cracker Jacks, BBQ pulled pork, 
grilled chicken, baked beans, and pasta salad

(Available at additional cost)

Whether you're looking to entertain business clients, reward 
employees, or enjoy a gathering of family and friends, 
professional baseball at Kindrick Legion Field is a great way to 
enjoy the company of your group. Our group picnics are 
All-You-Can-Eat, and feature multiple food options with desserts 
provided by Great Harvest Bread.

TheThere are three different picnic areas at Kindrick Legion Field. 
The Collision Pro MVP Deck is ideal for entertaining larger 
groups. Located on the 1st base side and directly next to the 
visitor’s bullpen, guests in this picnic area can relax and enjoy the 
sights and sounds of the entire ballpark. The 3rd Base Picnic 
Area is the perfect area to entertain groups of up to 60 people. 
This picnic area is located right on top of the visitor’s 3rd base 
dudugout, where you can watch the game right on top of the action 
on the field. The Pregame Party Patio is built to hold groups of 
up to 150. Located on the first base side behind the general 
admission bleachers, groups will enjoy their private picnic from 
the opening of the gates to the start of the game. Before the first 
pitch, fans will have the option to move into the Reserved Seats 
to watch the remainder of the ballgame.

PICNICS
3rd Base Picnic Area

CONTACT MATT TO RESERVE YOUR GROUP OUTING:

Email: mcramstead@helenabrewers.net
Phone: (406) 495-0500 x 5

**Groups fill up quickly, so call today**

GROUPS

1st Base Picnic Area


